
ll's Fair Tim6. Illarlono Larkin,
here pufling linishing touchss on
Christmas items she s,ill display
as part ol a spocial "Holidazo

r00m. l{8w lhis y0ar, thc
"Holidazo" room is an eddod
lsaluro ol tho Washington County
Fair. ll ls cortain lo b6 a crowd

pleaser and a part ol ths August
gth through 11th lair you will nol
want to miss.

County Fair Judging Is
Complicated Process

Have you ever wonder€d how and
why things are judged the way they
are at the County Fair? If so, you
are not alone. Judging at Fairs and
Shows has a number of purposes in-
cluding education, recognition,
rewarding achieyement, upgrading
standards. and evaluating progress.

ln the Washington County Fair +H
and Home Ads Deparhnents we use
the Danisb System which is based on
excellence. Each entxy is based on
ils own merits. Everything that
deserves a Blue Ribbon, or Red, or
While as the case may be, gets the
ribbon it deserves. Ttis is why you
may see many ribbons of the same
color on the foods' clothing, or other
exhibits.

At the beginning of the judging
time. the judges receive instructions
about they items they are about to
judge. In the 4-H department we ask
the judges to consider the age of the
exhibitor, and make note of any
special needs of the individual, such

as items made by the handicapped.
It is very elrly in the spring when

the judging assignments are made
for the County Fairs in Utah. Utah
State University Extension llome
Economists send their requests lor
Fak judges into the state office in
Logan and there they take the mam-
moth task of assigning judges for
each County Fair in Utah. Imagine
what a job it is to assign iudges from
one county to iudge in anotler coun-
ty when many of the County Fairs
are held during the same we€k! To
insure as much fairness and impar-
tiality as possible, judges are never
aUowed to iudge in the county where
they live. As an Extension Agent, it
is my responsibility to mak€ surc
that judges are trained. I recruit
skilled volunteers lrom the county
and train them through workshops
and practical experience judging
with qualified, experiences judges.
Every year we are assigned to take
e given number of judges to judge at

nearby County Fairs. Ttdr year we
have been assigned to judge at Imn
County and Garfield County Fair8.

Score sheets are used to com-
municate to the er&ibitor the good
points and tlle areas whlch need to
be improved. I feel it h very impor-
tant that the exhibitor know why
their exhibit received the award that
lvas given to it.

Rules are a neceasary guideline in
entering items into tlre County Fair.
Anyone entering items in the Fair
shou.ld carefully read the rules and
abide by them. In different dePart-
ments of the Fair you maY lind dif-
Ierent styles or standards of judg-
ing, such as in th€ Art Department.
Be aware of the guideline before you
enter.

The Fair is for people, our educa-
tion and betterment. Come and Par-
ticipate and be a Part of the
Washington County Fair. See You
there !


